Getting to
Jindabyne
There are a number of regular bus services
from Sydney and Canberra into Jindabyne.
Bookings can usually be made online.

SM

SNOWY MOUNTAINS SHUTTLES
Our luxury AIRPORT TRANSFERS direct to your
accommodation is what defines us.

AC

ALPINE CHARTERS
Alpine Charters is a local family operated business that
provides excellent customer service, safety and is
accredited in both NSW and the ACT. Servicing the Snowy
Mountains region Alpine Charters can meet you at your
desired pickup point, including Canberra Airport, Snowy
Mountains Airport or anywhere in between. Alpine
Charters provides private transfers for groups of all sizes.

MS
MC

MURRAYS SYDNEY SNOW EXPRESS
Murrays Coaches provide luxury coach travel departing
Sydney to NSW Snowfields every Friday & Saturday during
July & August.

MC

MURRAYS CANBERRA SNOW EXPRESS
Murrays Coaches provides a daily coach service to/from
Canberra to the NSW Snowy Mountains.

SS

SNOBUS SNOWSCENE EXPRESS
The Snowscene Express connects you to Perisher on
Sunday & Fridays from five convenient locations in
Canberra including the city and airport. Extra luggage
allowance included for snow equipment & gear with a
guaranteed seat, including National park fees.

SS

SNOEXPRESS SERVICES
Snoexpress is the leading coach service between Canberra
and Perisher, and one of the only coach service that stops
right in the heart of Perisher Valley. Perisher drop-off and
pick-up locations include Ski Rider, Smiggins and Perisher
Valley.

PS

PORT STEPHENS COACHES
Port Stephens Coaches are the ‘snow coach specialists’
providing luxury coach travel to the snowfields every
weekend. Snow tours depart Thursday and Friday from
Port Stephens, Newcastle, Central Coast and Sydney,
returning Sunday evening.

TL

NSW TRAINLINK
Year-round public transport connection with Canberra three
times a week. Service numbers CLK775 CLK776

GH

GREYHOUND
Take the hassle out of getting to the snow by travelling on
Greyhound's daily direct service from Sydney central &
airport as well as Canberra central & airport. Arrive safe,
refreshed, and ready to hit the slopes.
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